Mr. Jessie Ray Carroll
June 1, 1940 - November 16, 2018

Funeral Services for Jessie Ray Carroll, 78, of Enterprise, LA who passed away on Friday,
November 16, 2018 in Monroe, LA will be held on Saturday, November 24, 2018 at 2:00
pm at Comer Funeral Home with Rev. Jackie Carroll officiating. Burial will follow at Shady
Acres Cemetery in Ferriday, under the direction of Comer Funeral Home.
The family will receive friends from noon until service time on Saturday, November 24,
2018 at Comer Funeral Home.
Jessie was born on June 1, 1940 in Gilbert to Mack Henry Carroll and Easter Ann Adams
Carroll. He lived in Enterprise where you had to take a ferry to reach and pump sunshine
to his hill. He was an avid outdoorsman. He loved them all from sporting events, where he
watched his kids and grandkids, to hunting and fishing. He loved the outdoors, gardening,
and raising the most beautiful roses the size of cantaloupes. He loved to cook when family
visited. We always knew it would be deer steak, cat head biscuits, gravy, and moonshine
syrup, especially when his grandkids came to visit. In his words, “They are eating me out
of house and home”, but he loved every minute of it. He was the sole proprietor of
Redneck Rehab. Everyone was welcome to stay, but once you were there, you were on
his schedule. Bedtime was soon as the sun went down, and you woke up before daylight.
He could be as tough as he needed to be, but he loved his family.
Jessie was preceded in death by his parents; 13, brothers and sisters, Mack H. Carroll,
John C. Carroll, Jimmy Carroll, Nellie Carroll, Lena Mae Blackmon, Lois Lott, Charles
Carroll, Earl Carroll, Marybell Seguin, David Carroll, Robert “Bobby” Carroll, Dorothy
Carroll, and Ronnie Carroll.
Left to grieve and honor his memory are his four children, Jessica Chantell “Chana”
Cupstid of Enterprise, Margaret Angela “Angie” Greene of West Monroe, LA, Robert Ray
Carroll of Jena, and Betty Ann Davenport of Vidalia; one brother, Joe Carroll of Colorado
Springs, Co; one sister, Jeanie Walker of Hattiesburg, MS; 7 grandchildren, Rhonda A.
O’Quinn, Anna-Margaret Laffoon(Josh), Cody A. Cupstid, Nicholas-Chandler Oser, Dottie

M Davenport, Halle A. Davenport, Ricky P Davenport III.; and 2 Great Grandchildren,
Channler Grace Laffoon, and Mckinlee Blayke Laffoon; special companion, Sunny Sharp;
and special friends Robbie and Mary Renard, and Billie Ruth Lofton. He is also survived
by a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, in-laws, and out-laws.
Pallbearers will be Vellar Ray Carroll, Frankie Carroll, Bubba Carroll, Chad Carroll, James
Jordan, Nicholas Carroll, and Mark Carroll. Honorary Pallbearers will be Robbie Renard,
Hardy Bordelon, and Benny Brandenburg.
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Comments

“

My daddy was my hero from the time icwswould until the day he passed one day this
past summer he and I was outside working on his tool box n I said you would have
had a he'll of a boy if they had left you alone he said you don't want to be no boy I
said no that's not what I meant we continued on working and a few minutes later he
said hey boy had Me them tools and for the next few days everyone he said
something to me he would say hey boy to get my attention I will miss my daddy so
much I lived with him off n on til the day he passed we had a special relationship n he
spoiled mereally bad I am lost without him and I don't know how I will carry on I love
you daddy ...your number one ....daddy's girl I love you and you are missed every
second sorry no one came to get me for your funeral I was devestayed ....Chana aka
Jessica cupid hi's oldest daughter

Jessica ciupstid - December 23, 2018 at 06:03 PM

“

Katherine Squyres sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Jessie Ray Carroll

Katherine Squyres - November 22, 2018 at 07:31 AM

